CALENDER
25th Feb. M.N.C Swimming Carnival
27th Feb. Infants Social
27th Feb. Yr’s 3-12 Social
1st Mar. 15 Yrs. & Under Touch Trials
1st Mar Clean Up Australia Day
6th – 8th Mar. Yr’s 7 & 8 South West Rocks Camp

Keep informed, regularly check our website
www.bowraville-c.schools.nsw.edu.au

B.C.S. SWIMMING CARNIVAL

Congratulations to all children who attended the Swimming Carnival on 6/7/13. Everyone had a fantastic day. Individual results are attached to this Newsletter.

House Results
1st on 404 points – Beech
2nd on 348 points – Cedar
3rd on 286 points – Maple

Champions

Junior Girl
1) Zayla Castle
2) Jorjah Handley
3) Trevanna Ahoy

Junior Boy
1) Jonah de la Hunty
2) O’Shay Tyerman
2) Fletcher Mason-Vidler

Senior Girl
1) Wurinda Gill
2) Shelayna Boorer
3) Betty Morgan

Senior Boy
1) Kyal Edwards
2) Simon Walker
3) Travis Burns

Intermediate Girl
1) Kalysia Gill
2) Brittney Edwards

Intermediate Boy
1) Isaac Simon
2) Clay Savile
3) Austin Booth

Open Girl
1) Zara Simon

Open Boy
1) Zach Marshall
2) Bryce Sisa
3) Brody Silvia

Senior Secondary Girl
1) Sarah McLauchlan

Senior Secondary Boys
Equal First - Ethan Burns, Sam Kete, Tasman Jarrett

Wurinda Gill & Tasman Jarrett - House Captains